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I. :~'TROD(CTION ~Jtl) OP~I~G SPEECHES 

~ndustrial r~habilitation of agro-based manufacturin~ in ~mtia was the 
focus of a three .iay Roand :able ~eting held in L:.;saka from :i-::; :-!ar'.:h l~89. 

·>r~anized by :..~IDO, in ::J-1)~ra~ ion with Zambia· s ~inistry 0f Cu~r~~ .~nd 
!ndustry and the ~ndustrial De"-eiopment =:orporation I ~~DECO), :.:1te "!'Eetb.g 
revi.:w~d the tindings and ~e·:cmmenriaticns oi J r-e;>or': -:::nti~:oea ":he 
RP.~enerat icn .:!f Zambian :-tan•.Jf~ct.uring ir:.dustry with Etrpt-.asis ~r. .~gro-based 
Industries" prepared by [!14£L-t)'s Regional and Country 5t!.ldies =ranr.h (;EG) • .:.. 
This diagnostic surve:y, whh·h address~s tioth the mjor probl-:rns .Jf Zambian 
manufai-':.•.irin~ dnd the potential for ?"eg'=nerating :he sector. ""as prepar.:d 
alter a !ilOnth-~on~ cieid missi~n :~ Zambia from ~y-June ~988. Applying a 
"top-dO""ll" clpproaci1 to industrial rehabilitation, REG !'eviewed four piants in 
their total working emri.romnent. Issues and problems at ::he macro-economic, 
sector, sub-sector and branch levels were analysed as well as technical and 
physical aspects of plant recovery. The plants that were studied by the 
mission were dete!'lllined to rie!llOr.strate good rehabilitation potential and 
linkages, and were viewed as priority industries by the Government, I~l>ECO and 
the Zambian Industrial and Connercial Association (ZINCOM). These four plants 
were: Zambia Pork Products Ltd., E.C. ~illing Co. Ltd., ZATCO Stockfeeds 
Ltd., and Kab~e Industrial fabrics, Ltd. 

ine meeting provided the opportunity for representatives of the Zc."bian 
Government, the four firms, lNDECO, and UNIDO to review the findings and 
reco11111endations of the report in order to determine follow-up action in the 
form or technial co-operation and assistance. Other participants included 
representatives from the World Bank; banking institutions; embassies of the 
federal Republic of Gt:-rmany, the ~etherlands, Finland, India, and the United 
Stat.::s; and multilateral and bilaterai organizations (ILO, SIDA, FAO). The 
111t?eti~~ presented a concrete progranne for implementing the reconnendations of 
the report in order to provide a lasting ,.ontribution to Zambia's economic 
~evelcpment, especially its policy of development based on its own resourr.es. 

The Reg~nr.ration of Zambian '.'1anufacturin~ Industry,with Emphasis on 
Agro-based inrl~atri~•· Special report~ on indufftridl rehabilitation 
~o. 1, PPD/R •. i; !4 October I~~~ 
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The Round :cibl~ Rehabil.~r.aticn "!ee:ing was opened on~ ~rr:h ~)$'}by 
Zambia's ~inister 0-f ·:cnmer·:e .:md :nt!ust:-y. :fonourable ~inister- ::'-tusaica, :"!CC, 
stated that the quest :.Jr survival .md a '.letter standard of living were the 
driving forces beni:id industriali~ation. ~or Jeveioping ·~U1mtries there ~s the 
pressure to r-~structure qui~Kiy in order to narrow the gap between themselves 
dnd the •ievetoped .:ountri.:s. :le ::onmented criticaLly f)n -:.he history of this 
development ~ap oy pointin~ to the direct correlation between colonialism and 
econ"iDic development. Since the poor countries '.lf the 'lt'Orl•1 were oft.::n rich in 
raw materials, :he decisive factor for the development status or a country was 
not primarily the possession, but the utilization oi ):?~aJ_raw resour:cs. 
Another ?riority in Zambia's Government policie$ 'lias the ornmotion of 
non-traditional e:<oorts, thereby increasing its ioroeign -::-:;:cnan~~-earning 
capacity. Both political aims could not be eff~cted •ithout ~nriustrial 

rehabilitation. the Honourable ~inister stressed that in order ':~ attract 
investment into a mixed economy as pro1110ted by the Zambian Government, 
industrial rehabilitation had to pave the way. He therefore looled forward to 
the recoaaendations of the meeting and hoped it would prove to be a successful 
investment promotion exercise. 

3. 01eni~g soeec~ and i~trod~ction ta U~IDO's rehahil:tat:o~ orog~iime by 

tbe ~ead of the OII~O nelegation ind O~IDO's iegional and Col:try 

Studies 3ranc!l 

In his opening address the Head of t~e UNrDO delegation and U~IOO's 
Regional and Country Studies Branch explained L""NIDO's rehabilitation 
progra11111e, the aim of which is to identify the major constraints for industry 
in the overall economic and policy framework, :o assess prospe~~ts and 
constraints in individual. key agro-industrial plants, and then to mobilize 
and concentrate national and international resources and efforts ~o 

rehabilitate these plants. lntensif i~d and focused international ~o-operation 
could generate a multiplier effect in industry .intl agriculture, thereby 
endorsing efforts to be undert~ken by Zam~ian ~ntities. The Head of the LINIDO 
delegation propos~d. as a first step in ~his direction, a detail~d short-term 
rehabilitation programme. includin~ :neasurr:s such as management ~onsulting, 
assistance in tinan~ial and (Ost acc0unting, ~dies/purchasing, 
maintenance/repair, training c;t vari,>us ·:ate~ories ,)[ statf. aml •1arious 
external support measures. rhe ne:<t st.::p ·..,ould involve teasibility i>tudies t...> 

determine the viability oi investment in new equipment tor the longer-term 
regeneration of the plants. The coincidence of the meeting with International 
Women'i; Day furtht:r suggested, within the framework of UNIDO's rehabilit.Jtion 
prograane, efforts toward increased participation of women in the industrial 
development of African countries. 

I I I I I I 
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Ihe ·:\i;l() ;_·,,-(hair:nan ·,f the "'!'lt:cting then ~:<plainEd in more detail 
·.~IOO',; .:1;;pr:.t•·:--, :.} :··::•.tt:::tat:in .:::; !"eil-=·:t~·i b ::.he .::ia~:.osit·: siir·:~y "The 
Se~ener;iti.c.n :)i .:jmc:a:1 'far~ufar::·.;!":.•:-s i:n•lusay •it!"". Emol:'.a'iis ':m A~ro-t:..:;:;ed 

indust.r-ie::.". ~ar:;:-.-=r :~1an :.!.mi:.i::..; :tseif :.,J ;mre~y ::.~,:~:.i;::.>1 c>r- :fr,li:i~--~l 

as~cts of piant ct:i:ov-::ry. :he :..\!L>cl mi~si\Jn :maiysed t'.:'E: ::.~m ::1 its ::,tal 
· .. ·or-icing envirolll!lt:tt. -:i:ten:by :.:tt'. !.;;.i i:i~ ·:;Jn:;:r-aints not ;;:::y at :~e ?~<mt 
level. but also at the macro-.:cJncmic. sec . .>r, sub-sector and bra1~ch ~evels as 
•ell. 

7h~ ,~'.)-Chairman ~xplained that is was for this reason i:!'HDO took a 
":op-.fo-.100" .ipproach to rehabilitaticn. 5taning 1t the macr.J le·.;.:l with the 
macr-0-e,:1.mcmic and institutional iactors 11thich impinge on the performance :>f 
piants. :.he <tnaiysis descends through the sector, sub-sector and branch level 
.malyscs, .;1:ci f:.nally reaches the plant level. In order to determine 
envir:m~nt.:il •:onstraints to plant performance, L'NIDO then assesses the 
rehabiEtatitJn re1uirements of individual plants in the opposite d~rection, 
fr•Jm !.he oott·m• '.1;n•ards. In so doing, l.'NIDO tries to assess what chc.ages in 
the e•:onomic and institutional environment are required as a pre-condition for 
suc.cessiul pla1;t-ievel rehabilitation. This double perspectve - top-do~'ll and 
bottom-•1p - in :h~ rehabilitation approach ensures a thorough identification 
of re·~uirements for the long-term economic viability of individual plants. 

The Co-Chairman contini1ed thzt in order to maximize: th<! effect of 
rehabi l i tat i:>n expenditures and particularly to maximize the extt:rnal or 
spread-over ~ffects. t::'.'HDO se!ec::.ed !.he plants ac·:ordir!g to two main •:riteria: 
first, they WP.re · .. ithin the agrc-t-ase.-! industry ;.;hich the Zambian Government 
has declared a priority industry ~hi~h should receive ~pecial attention; 
second, the firms are interrelated, ~ith stror.~ ba~kwar-d linkages to 
agriculture and forwar-d linkago::; to other firms, industries and sectors. 

The r.o-<:hairman stressed t~1at a major ~<l.tl! of the meeting was to 
e:icoura~e response from the panir·ipants. particularly bilateral and 
multilateral a~endes. and :o elabora::.~ tallow-up a<"tivities. :n the long 
term. the r.ioc;::. :mpcr-!.ant goal r:t C~IrJO's r-ehabilitation programme is to enable 
African cctmtri•:s, in tr.is •:a::..: ZLlmbia, t.:> do their own diagnostic surveys and 
be their- •Jwn re:-.a~ilitatcrs. :-he :1ltimate •lbj,,•tive :,; to ieave behind a 
lasting rapa,.iLy dnd ~dpability f0r Zambians to help :hemselves. 

!...1tP.r ~n r:.!?~ 1if:d.b~ ~he Cu-r!1airman res•uned :.he i•it<:a ,Jr ·.:nahlin~ i'.i:limbia 
ti) fi>rm11laf•! :ts 1wn r:.msi:Hent .rnd «oher"?nt progr.1nrr.e .~r i:11!t1strial 
r~hab ii i t,J ti on a!1ri ~·.1 i •ldrwe. Ht: ~is t~d ·;a rious L~ i :,11 :ir.~ :c: .- :. :; as:> isl: n~ !.1 he 
[nVo:S~M~Ut :'.11 i•·y ;_;r,p;trtment .'.'f :i,e \aticnai <on.iii,;si:•;; ~•)!" ~-;cVF:icpment 

rl.rnt! n~ I :~·D/~CDP) .md the !nd~s::.r;al ::la:inin~ ;."nit '.!PC) rn the :-tini~;try •>f 
Cormier,.·! :.1111 industry ;u~d pointe1! .1t:t £'.'llJF.CO's rol~ i:i the .;~nnomi·: 
r·:~en1:r.1tic11 prn•:1:ss. Al,i erf.>rt:> :.oward reh.1bilitatin~ 'i111tivi1foal plants and 
str-:it~t.!"lt:r,:n~ 1'.ami">ia's 1Mnutact11r'ng i:~··t:~r u!t!mate'.y rl"p•:nd on the overall 
l1mg-:•~rm ri~··ovr:ry 11t thP. f!•·0nomy. hr. ?VP.r. BP.•'ausi:: the '•·011ntry's rurrenL 
r~i:ourrf:S ;11"•! !ni;·tifii:icnt ~ .. o l.1r

1

·k!t! sur:;: 11'r~c-!"l.~a~e nkoverv, the ' 
•:11Lh11~i.tsti·· s11pp1>rl 

1

nr 
1

ll1~ int<::rn.1•.i·mal •:omm1111irv is •'n1ria1. 
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II. GENERAL ~eSERVAIIG~"S ~~] REC(H'IlDAiiO~S 
?I.A~1 PERFOR."iA.~CE 

• - - .. • .. • t · .. ,. · !• s t • :. ~ .. - ,~ • • .. ., • t 1·· · ~o sq.3 .•• S fG ·-a~ ... $ J. -• · A.~Q •• $ . J.J 

:iotr. Almquist., consult.mt. .:1nd member Jf the t:NIDC f~~ld mission to Zamt;i.i, 
then made observa:.ions on Zamb!3's ecvnomic .:m:inmment :md i.ts prospet~t.s :ind 
deficiencies with respect !:°.) a~ro-based industries. Alt:!!' point.in~ .)Ut ~he 

tmportance of ~conomi~ 1~nka$e ~ffects demonstrated ry :.he ~xampl~ of t~e 

fibre-processing industry, and the relevance or dev.:1vping a d.:.,~st.i·: 

renewable raw material base. '.'-tr. Almquist focusse.i .m the reasons Llr !ow 
capacity utilizatiof! in Zambia. Tl\ey are reflected in the foH,lwing 
reconmendat ions intended to impro~·e the overall performance of plants: 

Repair of individual equipment and provision of necessary s~are 
parts; 
redesign of process flow for greater efficiency and capacity; 
installation of equipment originally omitted; 
replacemen~ of obsolete or undersized equipment; 
establishment of an in-house labor~tory, and implementation of a 
quality control prograaae for routine monitoring and control of raw 
material and fiscal products. In addition, existing specialist 
laboratories should be strengthened and central laboratories should 
be established in the :tiajor provinces and Lusaka to provide analysis 
services. 
measures to improve personnel safety and health, including provision 
of protective equipment and enforcing their use; and 
appropriate measures to minimize the generation of in-plant solid, 
liquid and gaseous waste, including the installation of pollutic·1 
control devices. 

furthermore, there is a need for increased utilization of professional 
expertise, a field where UNIDO might assi,;t and co-operate. 

Spare part constraints frequently result in production stops and 
substantial economic losses. Mr. Almquist gave the following major reasons for 
spare parts shortages: 

Insufficient domestic spare part capacity, combined with import 
dependence threatened by lack of forei~n exchange; 
Zambian plant conditions ~ausing increased wear and tear of 
machinery, which was built in industrialized countries for 
conditions prevailing there; 
shortage of spare part suppliers, especially tor mar.hinery that is 
no longer produced; 
bureaucratic hurdle~ in the timely importation of spare partb; 
frequent damage or ~oss 1>f imported spare part,; due to inadequate 
storage, handling or .>rganizational control; ;1nd 
import duties increasing the •:oat of plant maintenance, theret-y 
discouragin~ it and reducing r.apacity utilization. 

I I I 
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:-he ::~ r w ·:onsul t;,:nt favoure•i :he ~dt:a .)f an in-depth inve~ t: ~3: i·~n ;•noi 
detail~d '.lassifi~:ation nf ;;:Jare ~arts prcdaction, supply and needs i:l Zambia, 
and s:;~gested this JS a future fiei.d for (~IDil assis:ance. His reconr.1e:1dations 
for "lleeting ':.he spare ~art bottlc:necks iru::iud-": 

i) tiutv :-eg•..llations fer r::ompetinl! vers:.i;; :ion-competing imports; 
::> :1:-hc:1se '4\~d:shops :md regionai .:cntrv~ ~ork.shops; 

3) ~st~t~ishment ~fa Spare Parts Agency •ithin :he SADCC region. 
vs~fo~y •itn '.'Ht.I() assistance; 

4) !Tlaint-=nan;•o: re)uti:les, :.ncludin~ ~revention maintenance. reducing the 
r:~-=c : 0r .;t>ar~s; and 

5) -=s:.-.::,: ~frmc~t :}[ Zambian standard.:> !'.0r equipment, which would 
r..-.. ::i:.t:it·: their replacement. 

~r. Alraquist ~0ncl~ded his presentation by stressing the importance of 
improving agr: .::•~tu re simul t.·meously with the rehabi i itaticn and development 
of a~rn-ind·~str!.~s. Re1fu.·~d import dependent'.'e ,fomonstrated by the example .;f 
the ;:ibre-f..'r.K-::ss~ng i:triustry .H~d improved ·luaiity Ot ra'° materials Such as 
maiz.:: .. md sunt lo""€r :;i:ecs •uul.d l:ie bener icial not ·Jnly to ag!"iculture itself, 
but to the :-.:h<!bi:i:.it!.on proc-=ss, due ':.v the linkage effect. 

l'1s. O'Neill, C'.'ilDO consultant and member of the diagnostir. survey team 
presented the t~am's major findings and reconwnendations regarding management 
and organization, ~rketing, import dependence, access to foreign exchang~. 
and prices and pricing policy. 

with respect to management and organization, the !..'NIDO consultant 
observed that weaknesses are found at the middle management and foreman and 
supervisory levels. The division of labour between senior and middle 
uanagement should be improved sc each can do a better job. At the plant level, 
lack of management information is a major weakness leading to unrealistic 
budgets - a sit11ation which r.ould be alleviated by introducing and utilizing 
r.omputers ir; the manag~ment precess. 

:iiith ri':gant t•> ~rk~~i~g, ~s. '}'Neill askef1 the crucial question: "How 
nn.lch marlcetini.;, it any, is !H:<:r:lisary and at what point should thr: :narkt!t~r:~ 
effort in a ·'.mr.pany te:: .1•.:·~'"'ir:rnti:.d?" The fo1.1r firms - ZAPP, F.J. ~li:Iini;;, 
ZATCO and K !FC' - ~;t1i weak .1r ::<"n-•~:<ist~nt sales and markr.t i:1g r-o ii.: it!s. :11 
order for tt".t! "ltput r~~1ilt::;~ tr•~m rehabiii.t.Hion to be solii 'n .1 timedy 

I 

~nner. :he maric• r.i:l~ ".unr:tiun .... ,u:.! h.iV•: ':.<> impr•we. A :>imu:t;me•H1.:S 
i111provemo:nt '.:i mc:r;.:..,i;.;:1~, .:·1!Jp.:; '.[ l!1pu~i; .. nrJ ,:-.pply .1~ ~ini-.i··~il ..;1m1is ·,..n;drl 
pr;omote :.1~ter .11n:•J\.'f:r .mri .1 ~-:u..-r ·;1l'>l1 t~.lw nosi~:o11 in :.:1·~ ··mp;tr:: .. .;. :\l 

t~e :1ati0nal '.·:·:ei. t.'.amhia :1t:t-!1l:; ·.:; si:.r..,•do'.'.;t:n its ·::<port 111;1rk·:~::11( ;~•l•li::s. 

Ar.r:ordin~ ~o the nF.-w r:~rr>-L.:-i~t?ri ir.1i1u;i:.r: ii i7;:1tir;a s~r;1t•'i;y, :T.pon. 
dep!.:n~~.n<;!; i:t to b-d mt:~ ':;y inrrr::.1:;t!cl p!·:ir·t~ssii:~ M tiom•:st!r r-:::our·:~s and C" 
11~i11~ th'! •)utp11ts of the, ao;r'.,.:1:t·:r"! ····:'.~•'r .1s i1:p·1ts t > tbt> r.1;;11,ur 1•:t·1rin~ 
tie1:t1>r. i.lmr•?~S import d,"!pt:•1ri•;on1·e llll r-t:.1 mat·~ri.lls ·.:ari•:rt ;1mong ,!ht! fc)llr tirms 
~xaminr?rt, rlc:pf:nc1r:nr.t: 1)0 1'.llClt:h:nery .t!lll ::p;1rr: r:1rts import~ i.as "O,llV!lon ti) ai I i":f 
th<?m. Somt~ spare parts .~,an l .. • ;r,,.,j,~ in 1'.;i111l;ia, .1::.J l'1 the 1::<tt~11t ,that r.his is 
so, 1thcir production shoul1I bt~ st:pporl1:d iill•I prott?•:t•:•I. llr.wcvcr., tl1t: 
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i:n9ortation of mach~:1ery .':tnrl .;oa!"":? ;:.·H·":,; ·.•n1ch aro:? .1t ~res.:r.t n0t ·::1p:ib:.o:? l't 
b.:ing ~r.::>duc.:d in Zambi.i :>hou~d ~e :'.t~i~i:..att:d •ith i:npedi;nen:.s :iuch .is 
tariffs, :axes, :Jr bureau..::-.:it :..: proc.:i.!u:-es kept to ..l minimum. 

The shortage of fore i_g£_ e:..:.~h!!~ ?rev::iil i'.l~ since l i80 was due to a 
general •iuwnturn in the .:conomy .m<l ~he .:-.Jl lapse :.n the .;>ric.:: :Jf .:opper '"h ich 
provides uvet" )0 per .:ent of Zambia',; foreign exchange earnings. r·!' promot i.:1~ 
and diversifying its export base. Zambia •Oli!.d promote t.Jreign exchange 
earnings. This, in turn. depends on the e'<istence ..:.f ..i s:ipporting economic ;111d 
policy ~nvironment for manufacturers. 

ae~arding price~_and oricing policy, a complex batt~ry of price 
distorti.:ms and the inherent tack of synchronization ::-e~ti:.es ,;eri:.:us probl.:ms 
for many :nanufacturers. :.;hen inp•1t prices :.ncreasc: ;;nd .1tH:.put price,; are 
fixed, profits shrink or even turn into losses. :::t::nate!y, ,,;ell::!~ ;::rices 
ha•:e t;> .:i.lver costs as "'ell as allow :1 lev.:l of µro~i.ts :o e!'!ablt::: .t r:.rm to 
maintain its plant i.n good working ·)rd'?r :md r~pia·~~ ~t ,Jver :ime. :he 
emergence o[ hidden subsidies, ·..;hich might s.:r''~ a:; 1 snort-::o:r:n remeJy f jr 
survival, is a reaction to the widespread existence cf pri~e distortions, the 
ultimate cause of which i.s . .m .J".1er-c.lmpit:x poiky on pri•:i:!g and an 
instituthmal mechanism which is incapaH~ .>i coping "'ith it. 

3. P~esentition of UN~jO oro'ects ov t:e uil:Jo :r.ter~eq!or.a: Adviser 

for ?re-Invest•e~t ono:1s!s 

The l'NIDO Interregional Adviser for ?re-investment Analysis presented 
UNIDO's new and integrated approach to industrial rehabilitation in developin~ 
countries. putting UNIDO's Zambian rehabilitation study in the context of this 
overall tec:mical assistance approach. 

Stressing that UNIDO is first and foremost a technical assistance agency. 
with the main assistance being of a proj~ct nature. the speaker estimat~d some 
50 per cent of UNIDO's both purely technical and economic projects to be 
devoted to rehabilitation. New in UNIDO's rehabilitation approach is the fact 
that it no longer tackles technical/economic oevelopment problems in isolation 
from each other, but rather acknowledges their int~rrelation. This integrated 
assessment is supported by a complex reservoir of resources both in technical 
areas such as agro-industry, metallurgy, engineering and the chemical 
industry. and in economic-related areas such as pre-investment analysis, 
management advice, small- and mediwn-scale enterprise development assistance, 
industrial planning, training, and environmental and energy assessment. 
UNIDO's industrial rehabilitation assistanee'must be viewed within the broader 
framework of government policy ~owards industrial restructuring in ~eneral, 
and the question of whether it is economii:aily rati, ·:11 tlJ rehabilitate .1n 
enterprise at all is inherent in the n~w approach. 

I 

UNIOO's Interregional Adviser ~X?lained' tr.at t:NIDO's ctpproad1 t.-i 
industrial restructuring and rehabilitatinn has tour sta~~s. (he tirst ~s the 
pre-di~gnos!ic stage tn tihi1:h ,.i :;;Jrvey is :nalie ot the 1:ountry, se,;"t,;r- and/or 
sub-sec~or to identify the pot~nlial ~andida~e tirms and subsequently choose 
the ent,rprises to be reha~iiitated. ' 

II I I I I 
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:-!le ?_t?ccnd is the diagnostic :Hage :n 'A'hich the diagnosti: r-:hat-i:itatfon 
analysis .c: made, short-:erm recr~anization and rehabilitation n:easur-:s 
carried out. and detail-=d medi'.t.11- ;md ~on~-:erm !"ehabilitation wc>r!c ;:i:ar:.:i f.>r 
~ach. asfect .:,f :he ~i!"m's ;)perati:.>n are e!.at>orat~d (!llanagement. ~re-::-:.v.:s:l!lt"?nt 

ar.;:ilysis. mai:itenance. •ns. ;>~ant Layout. rnarketia~ and technolcgy) .. Jnce ~:1e 

:abour-inter.sivedia~nost1~ 3~aiysis has ~een :~M~ieted, a rather 
L':ipitai-intensh·e inv.-"?s::mt=nt ::::-~motion fon.!Jll :.s :i-:ld .3s a ~.f.irti st;1ge, 
bringing together ?Ot~ntial ~~int-~enture ?ar:r.ers. representatives 0i 
bilateral and multilater~l :>r~ar.izaticns. :•>•:a~ incius:rialists, and 
repres~ntatives of de..-ei·.:pmen: ::"inance :.n~:.~i::1ti..rns :..:i assist the <.:ountry in 
the fiancin~ uf the pianr.ed :n.::.ii.-...'1l- .. mci i.0~11?-:~::-m !"ehabiiitation measares. As 
the fourth sta~e of the :·-:ha:>Litatfon ~rni;!"al!lllE. :he £nternationai exper:s 
involved in the first and s~<.:cnci pha~e as.:;1?~s :h-= trai_l!i~eed..:?_ in the :1rea 
under rehahiiitation. 

:n the r.ase of Zambia, :.:XIDO was .abie to all-'.>cat-e resources from it:; 
regular bud~et :o the rehab;litation survey :is staise me cf the overall 
rehabiiitation ?ro~ranme. and additicna:. resour.:es •iil t:t? pr:Jv;ded t•} r~crait 

a team of international experts to carry out: :!-,e ..;hcrt-ter-m rehabilitation .Jf 
Ka;:;we :ndustrial Fabrics. However, l:iIOO's :inancial resources are i:mited. To 
render the rehabilitation progranne successfai. :he Government of Zambia and 
L~IDO depend on contributions from developed donor .~ountdes to L'NIDO 's 
Industrial Development Fund and other UNIDO trust funds. 

4. ?~esettation of oro!ect canceots by ~s. 0'3e:~:. U1[JO consJltant 

~s. O'Neill. l!NIDO consultant. presented the general ~roject concepts 
elaborated by the field mission to Zambia. One repeated theme in the mission's 
general findings and recoomendations was the need for specific pol icy r.hang':'s 
at the national level. In many instances, what was called for w3s the very 
careful fine-tuning of policies already agreed upon in principle or actnaiy 
being implemented. The goverm:ent measures should also include an imprQy~~~n~ 
of policy a~~~s capabi li_pes, which could be strengthened by the fol lowing 
project concepts: 

Provision of :xpertise to rede:;ign the tariff structure; 
prov1s1on of expertise for the ~ynchronization oi price changes f01 

manufacture :·s' inputs /outputs; 
examination of the impact of a modified r.o~pany ~axation poliry ~~ 

order to promote the ·:ompany's internal financin~ of reh.1bil it.1ticn 
3nd, at the national l'?vel, to generate revenae rrom tax protits. 

furthermore, the mies of I~DECO's Eronomk Ev:1luation l:nit and the 
Ministry of Comierr.e and [ndustry's Industr-ial ?lanning l."nit should be 
expanded and strengthened. 

g..!~.!'.l!~l!ni!!.S __ !"!\.~~gt':mcnt_ '~-!P:;h~q~i!_':!' is :l •:rudal task to b.~ tar.klP.ri. 
Pe~tinent international -:o-1iperati._n pn.'jt:•:t ·~oncepts would involve assi~::.a:1cc 
iil in-house trainin~ •>f J11ir.rt1~ nan:i~ement, study t1;urs for middle mana~r;:mm1:. 

personnei. and installation oi 1·omp1Jtr:r systems for routine work and train in~ 
for users. 

111 I 
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l. f :::.a ::crs J7 "· 
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.,_ . ... A::::.qa:st, 

"fr. Xdulo .ind 'tr. ~\~.:1<!:1ist, ~~l~Un i.:onsultants, ..:;umm;trized :.he f£ndin~s ,,f 
the li~IOO ti.eitl :niss~on for ~he f,~ur .:nmpanies - ZAPP, KIFCO, E.':. :Hltin~ .md 
ZATCO Stockfeeds ::.td. :hey ~resent:d :he mission's re~onmendations <t11.:i the 
project .:onr:epts for -:ach piant. ·:o'-·e"."ing the firm's manag~ment, Jrganizaticn, 
marketing, eost and price struct.ure, physical plant and inputs. 

III. PRESENTATION OF OTHER I~ECO A~'D ZI~CO~ PROJEC!S 

I'.'\DEO) and Z!NCOM presented for :he participants' informat i,m 4 ::..:h~r 

rehabilitation projects ~urrent!y ur.derway !nvo~ving a milling plant. ~dible 
oil plant, sawmill. and int:~ver.cus fLuids factory. Three projects f;Jr 
feasibility studies include expan~ion of a cannery. wine producti~n. 3nd a 
talc-mining and -prc.:t!S.:iin~ pl.ant .. (See Annex ::. foe detailed des.:riptions.) 

IV. CONCLUDING DISCUSSION 

As a result of the original diagncstic survey and discussions held during 
the .neeting, the parties agreed to a set of detailed reconmendations and an 
Action Plan to implement the reco11111endations. it was also agreed that (1) a 
follow-up meeting should be held in Vienna; (!) appropriate Zambian 
authorities should initiate cequests for international technical assistance to 
be implemented; (3) appropriate Zambian authorities should undertake those 
actions recoanended in the Action Plar. which do not require external 
assistance; and (4) plant management should continue to car~y out 
reconnendations ~lade in the diagnostic survey. 

Various representatives of organizations in attendance (Polimex-Cekop, 
Poland; the Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany; Standard Chartered 
Bank; CDC; FAO; and NCDP) expressed their satisfaction with the meeting and 
offered their co-operation and support. The Chairman of the meeting, ~r.' Yamba 
of INDECO, concluded by emphasizing that follow-up action should be 
expeditiously undertaken and cal led upon INT>ECO, ZI~COM and liNIDO to joi~1tly 
fulfill the tasks formulated d11ring the meeting. 

Each of the General ~anagers of the four companies expressed thei.· 
agreement with the conclusions and reco11111endations of the ~NIDO report as they 
related to their individual plants. They also endorsed eNIDO's programme' of 
industrial rehabilitation which they saw as a new departure and a valuab:le 
basis for the reg~neration of Zambian manufacturing industry. 
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-:-t~ r;~;trJf) ·:Gnceot ~or r;lant !"P.habilitat:·.~n -embraces (iJ ;;h)"Sf:::il 
reconst:-'..lcti.:>n ..tnd :1;:i~r.:1ding 0f tiui:c:n~s. :!'..'i•·~.i01ery .mti iast.1llat.i0ns, 
(ii) ::e:~essary meo'.isures ':.:> ens:ire sari:·:i~n-:. :~?u: :i:.!p~ty .:f .F~eptab~e 
q•1aiity :it ::-t.e .tppn"lpriate time. ~ :i.:.) s:..:-<.:r.a:::~nin;? ~t ::?a:1a~-=~nt., 

ot~.ini.z:iti;m and !l'.a1·keting fun-:::.i;):ts • .J<;•.! I :vi r•;,~o1!111enriat!ons ~:1r 

mcliifL.:at!.'.:ns oi ·.:urrent pol.ic!.es. ::-:so:: ··L"-~'r<Jiaation. :ncni:.:r:n~ ""nri 
toilow-u? tr.,: '::"SSt:nti.al. anri .:!:forts rnus::. :e :natie :Jy ;.t~t par:ies :c ~nsure 
that :.ncmentam is not :0st. 

I~e Plan of Act!on provides ~uidanc~ r~~ard!n~ 3ctions :o te ta~en by the 
different parties i'lvol·.:eti. I: !.:ic~·1J~s projects ..,,,·hi•:h are ··iew.od .;s 
rehabilitation sub-proje,:ts as wE::~t '-'":Jri•'US measures whi.~j a!"e .=:-;ssent:.al ':.t> 

an overail rehabilitatbn ;:~.in. ~~e prc}.:ct ~rnme..,ork :-1as been ;_:re!)ar.::d for a 
number- <>i identified !"ehabilitati..m sub-~r0je•:ts; ~!l such .:aso::s, :~e t::HuO 
project numb~r is indicat.:d in braci.:cts ;ifter t~e ;>roje·.:t ti:le. 

~nder each sub-project or action, :he re:ated ~ropcsed actions 3re 
enumerated t;) ii lustrate the action pattern. L"his furt~ier emphasizes the 
necessity to co-ordinate, l"!onitor and tc iow-up the p:an of action. 

The time frame provided is based on thE> fact :hat the Zambian ~vvernment 
and enterprises accepted in general the C'lr;o proposals for individual plant 
rehabilitation during the ccnference. Ac:'.ordi.ng tc official procedures, the 
startin~ point of an activity must be request~d by a ~inistry, a parastatal 
or~a~ization, or the enterprise subject to rehabilitation. Due to the 
unavoidable time lag between reception oi a request and its implementation, 
the requests should be presented well ahead of time. As the projects are 
inter-connected, delay or failure to comply with the Plan of Action will 
ultimately have a de~rimental effect on the rehabilitation procedure (ld its 
sur.cess. 

Once the r~habilitation project is accepted, t:~HDO will prepare project 
documents. The documents are used in the final procedure to attract the 
interest of potential financiers in the project(s) and to determine tht srope 
of USIDO/U~DP assistance. The project documents are made available to 
interested pc~ential financiers, internaticnal !endinK institutions, ~f iateral 
aid or~~mizar.inns, and other ·:ommerr:iai interests. '.:. ::; anti..:ipat-:'1 Uii1t 
conwnitments ·.,iil he made oy tinanci~rs durin~ ·.)r shortly after a Rounc'. Y.1h!e 
conference, leading the rehabilitation project into its i:npl·.;mentati.:n pilase. 

The l inka~es between ZAPP, F.C!'ll, ZATCO and KiFCO are iles•:rih:d in the ~ul l 
retlabi 1 i tat i1rn n:r,crt :.~~-R-~~~;e!'::~:: ;0r;. •>L~~..!!1~!an_ ~12!1..t!(~~-t·:r_in5.._. ;n!!1_l.s_~!"..Y _ _'.ti th 
emphasis _ _!)n A~.!':':.bas~~_r_!lci~_t_!"i~~· :t. nn.oher :·1~8.:.. • LJ r~.;p f•1:1 
domestic: ben~[it from thP. ;ink.:t~e P.!ie1'.';.S, ".he r:r;-ordin.ition o[ timing betwr:F.n 
ZAPP, F.C'."1 and ZATC1) in par:.icular is or ·rucic-tl importanr.e. Assist;H:ce :·rom 
other international \)r~anizati•ms - '..."~CTAD, rTC and FAO - is rc'!'Jir.::d, .1s wt:!: 
as from Zambian ~inistri~s. authorities and organizations. rNIOO will ass~st 
in co-ordinating and monitoring the preparation and implementation oi the ?:an 
of Action for Rehabilitation. 

1/ L'NIDO, PPD/R. 19 
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.\. Gener1l 

I " 

l. Provide expertise ~o redesign tariff structure. 

(a) Related proposed actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, EC~, ZATCO, and KIFCO. 

(o) Proposed implementation: 1989 
(c) Action/initiative: ~CI request t;"NIDO/UNCTAD assistance. 
(d) Financing: ~~DP and/or other international sources ' 

2. Investigate reasons for PIC delays in implementing price inc~eases. 
Provide expertise to sychronize c:langes in prices and costs ~or 
manufacturers. 

(a) Related proposed actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO, and KIFCO. 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1989 
(c) Action/Initiative: INDECO request L'NIDO assistance. 
(d) Financing: U!l4"DP and/or other international sources 

3. Modify company taxation policy to promote internal financing,of 
rehabilitation. 

(a) Related ?roposed actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO, and KIFCO. 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1989 
(c) Action/Initiative: INDECO request UNIDO assistance. 
(d) Financing: UNDP and/or other interna:ional sources 

4. Expand the r'lle of INDECO's Economic Evaluation Unit, and further 
strengthen the role of the Industrial Planning unit of MCI and the 
Investment Policy Department of ~CDP. 

(a) Related propost actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) Action/Initiative: INDECO request UNIDO assistance. 
(d) Financing: UNDP and/or other international sources 

S. Technical assistance in planning and design of plant rehabititation, 
including contracting and conmissioning procedures and spec~fication 
of construction works and equipment. ~ZAM/TAS/88/05) 

(a) Related proposed actions: 
Rehabilitation ot ZAPP,ECM, ZATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) ~ction/tnitiativ~: !NDECO, in co-operation with ZINCOM,, request 

UNIDO assistance on behalf of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO and KI~CO. 
(d) Financing: UNIDO/UNDP (est. USO 157,200) 

I I Ill 111 
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Techni~31 assi~:~~re :~ the development of maintenance procedures and 
:raining focustci m ~r~ventive maintenance. ( ZAM/TAS/88/03) 

(a) Related proposeri ~r.t:ons: 
:te!·~abilitatLm -~f ZAPP, ~C~. LATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Prcp<:·St=d :raplo::mentat ion: 1989/"'0 
td ~cti_~n .. d:.i~1.J.tb:e: :'.'iDE(tJ. in C.::l-vl>f"!'".-Jtkn •ith ZI:'-ICOM, request 

-_·~aw~ .:,;s ista1a:e on heiaalf .:;f 2-\PP. EC~. ZATCO aild KIFCO. 
( d) F inane bg: · .. ·:s I 00/l::\'DP •est. ::SP :. ~ 7. 2u1Ji 

i. :easibility s~~dy for establishing spare ?arts produ~tion in Zambia. 
f ZA.."1/fST, ~~/C·! J 

(a) ie!at~ri ;rooosed ar.tions: 
i<.ehat:ii:a:i:ln of ZAPP, EC~, ZATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Propcsed irnpiementation: 1990!91 
(c) ~~!_jcm/!niti!1tive: l~DECO, in co-operation with ZINCOM, request 

C~HOO assistance on behalf of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO and KIFCO. 
(d) Finandng: ::.;"NIDO/L'NDP (tst. llSD JS,600) 

8. Technical assistance for technological assessment and appraisal oi 
standardization. 

(a) Related proposed actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, EC~, ZATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1990i9l 
(c) Action/_Initi~tive: INDECO request l'NIOO assistance. 
(d) Financing: UNDF and/or other international sources 

9. Studies to determine the need for regional maintenance centres, 
workshops and laboratories. (ZAM/STl'/~8/06) 

(a) RelatP.d proposed actions: 
Rehabilitation of ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO and KIFCO. 

(b) Pror·csed implementation: 1990/91 
(c) Act 11.:11/ Initiative: INDECO request UNIOO assistance. 
(d) Ff1~~~;-i .. ng: -;;~100/l~DP (est. USD ;3,800) 

10. Assistance for ~n-housP training of middle management in 
manuf acturir.~. 

(a) Related proposed a~tions: 
Rehat.ilitathn .)f ZAPP, ECM, ZATCO, KIFCO and activities 
pr1lposed unde?" A l 1 t>i:: lo~. 

(b) Pr:>t>nSt:rl implementation: i.'11i'.~/'H) 

(c) ~c_ti~1~/Jnitia_t_i~~: !~DECO, in <~t>-<>pP.rati·)n 110ith ZI\COM, rF;'l!lt:st 
Z I~IC!~ .1:: ~; s t.1w:e. 

l 1. Arran~~ study ~.i1ir:; =·.,r mi•ldle-managemE'!it in m.1nuta .. ·turing. 

(a) Retatr.r! ;.rn:1•:!"•:rl a•·t:ons: 
keh<t~·itit.Hi m :t .~,:..PP, ::r:'tf, ZATCO, K!FCO and activities 
pr1.,posr:c! · lolf'!!~ r r\ ~ ') abr>V~. 

Cb) Proposerl :Mpl•rnrnt;.ttion: 1989/90 
Cr.) ~~q_on/Ir.i!.!.1tive: !NDEC:O, in co-operation with ZINCOM, rt>quest 

CNIDC. .1.;l'l i :-; . . Ill•":. 
Cd) nnallf:ir:": .:~.DP ilnd/or other inlern.:ttion.tl ,.;ourrc-,.; 

I 
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3. For ill enterpr~ses Stld;ed 

l. ~nagement training in ~omputer-aided management, such as accounting, 
purchases, saloes and maintenance. ( L.\M/TAS/88/04) 

(a) Related proposed ac:ions: ;: i and C 31 
(b) Proposed impiementa;:icn: i'~i:ttJ-1993 

(c) Act ioni Initiative: tXDECO. fr: ·~::>-opera don with ZI'.'JCOM, request 
CNIDO assistance. 

(d) Financing: CNIDO/L~DP (est.~SD 372,400) 

c. ?l;n! level orojects 

ZAPP -
l. Advertise extensively through Zambian press, raaio and TV. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.2 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) Action: ZAPP 

2. As soon as possible, improve packaging and introduce taste-stands in 
supermarkets and townships to make ZAPP's name known. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.l 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) Action: ZAPP 

3. Progranmed course of training over a period of two years for local 
sales personnel as well as sales representative6 in the provinces. 

(a) Related proposed actions: -
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989-91 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPP request ZIMCO assistance. 

4. Perform a market survey in neighbouring PTA and SADCC countries. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.5 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1992 - 94 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPP request ITC assistance throl'gh ZEB. 
(d) Possible financing: ITC 

5. Promote sales in neighbouring countries through the creation of sales 
outlets and a system of representatives. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.4 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1993 ~ 95 
(c) Action/tnitiative: ZAPP in co-operdtion with ZEB. 

Ill I 
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b. 
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Provide retri~erat~d trucks to improve the system of transportation 
and deliverioes. 

(a) RelatP~ proposed actions: C.5 
(b) ?rop~~~d implementatiun: :990/91 
(c) Activn/Initi~tive: ZAPP request funding through INDECO -

assist. r..··~HOO. 

Cd) Financing: :i:ateral funds 

7. Upgrade skills in a~counting department; switch pricing function to 
accounting cepart!llent. 

(a) Related proposed ar.tions: 3.L 
(b) Proposed impl~mentation: ~989 - 91 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPP req~est assistance from ZI~O/~IPA/CBU. 

8. Assistance in procuring e~uipment and supplies for an appropriate 
quality control laboratury, dnd training of laboratory technicians. 

(a) Related proposed actions: A.->. C.·), C.10 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/9t 
(c) Action/Initiative: L\PP request UN!DO assistance through 

I~DECO. 

(d) Financing: eNIDO/~l>P (incl.in A.5 est. cost). 

9. Feasibility study to determine the viability of expanding the 
processing department with a canning line aud a linP. for prepared 
foods, in connection with assistance for planning of physical plant 
rehabilitation. 

(a) Related proposed actions: A.5, C.4, C.5 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) Acti~n/Initiative: ZAPP request UNIDO assistance through 

INDECO. 
(d) Financk;: l'NDP and/or other international sources 

10. Assistance in procuring finance for rehabilitating all plant, 
machinery and equipment. 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

Related proposed actions: A.;, C.8, C.9 
Proposed implementation: 1990/91 
Action/Initiative: ZAPP request UNIDO assistance 
Im>ECO. 

tt\rough 
I 

(d) Financing: UNDP and/or other international sources~ 
(e) Possible funding organizations 

Domestic: DBZ 
International: ADB, bilateral funds, foreign coilmercial 
part £c ipat ion 

11. Adopt necessary measures to make good quality stockfeed ~vailable at 
all time1 to the pig producers. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.12, C.14 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989 onward 
(c) Action/Initiative: £APP request MAWD/ZCF action through INDECO. 
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l?. Implement, as soon as possible, the Pi~ Production Assistance 
Project (PPAP) currently under review. 

(a) Relat~d pro~sed actiQns: C.11, C.ll, C.14 
(b) ?~oposed implementation: l989 onward 
(c) Actionl!nitiati..-e: ZAPP 

13. Incorporate in the PPAP a breeding scheme organized ~d monitored ty 
7.APP. 

(a) Related propost:d <h~ticns: l .12 
(b) Proposed implementation: ~·~~O 
(c) Action/Initiati..-e: .:AP!> request :!Ali1iD/FAD assistanci: 

through e.nECO. 
(d) Financing: o:o be included !n request. 

14. Estal>l ish and enforr:e stricter and mor-:! ,;~edfi•: r~les for grad in~ 
pig carcasses; introciuce payment according :o ~ra«i,;:. 

(al RP.lated proposed actions: C.12, C.13 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1990 ~nward 
(c) Action/initiative: ZAPP request ~WD action through I~DECO. 

15. Organize effective sales network. 

(a) Related propose~ actions: B.l, C.19 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989 onward 
(c) Action/Initiative: ECM 

16. Advertise through nation-wide press, radio and TV. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.15, C.19 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1990/91 onward 
(d ActioE[ln!t~a~vf.": C:C~ 

17. Perf,.. .. m mar!cet sur..-~ys in neighbouring c:ountries. 

(a) Related propos~~ artion~: C.l~. (.?? <~c-ordinate) 
(b) Pl"q>osed implemcntatz...,n: ~·n2 
(c) !\~tiQ.l)[~Ei~_ia~~\·.~: ~c~ request ITC assistan•:t> !.hr;m~h ZF.8. 

18. Initiate sal~s pro~t;:·111 ic '.lEi~hbourin~ ,·,luntr:•!S ii m."lrlr:P.t surv.:ys 

.ue pos i ti v.-. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

··.:.3 I ·o ·:rdin.1t..;J 
?ropos.,I impl ·•nt::I~ it:, ·t: :-•:IO•li::Ol r.,, .: ·. · :- ~l'.l • : ; rnd .. :1.:!1 

1i1J111P.st:•: ct'l.·aiiar-ii!t:1 0~ :tto•:;.r ... ~·I :r:4r··<i·~11t:t per!lti'.s. 
!_\s_t iOE/: ~I~~ i <:' t: \ ~: :. ~·1 re•lllt::H. Z~ r. ·I:':-> is l:sll'"•~. 
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19. [•prove t~e distribution system. 

(a) :.leiated ?roposed :ictions: ::. i.5 
(b) Froposed i:apiementati"n: L·49i) 
(c) Actioniinitiative: ~C~ 

20. Assistance in ?rocurin~ financ~ for rehabilitation of plant and 
machinery. 

(a) Related pr~posed actions: A.) 
(b) Proposed implementati;)n: 1"89/·~ 
(c) Actioniinitiativ~: EL~ ~equest ~~IDO assistance through I~ECO. 
(d) Financing: ~"NDP and/or other inteniationai sources. 
(e) Possible funding organizations 

Dollestic: DBZ 
International: ADB, bilateral f ..Ulds, foreign comaercial 
part ic .•.pat ion 

21. Advertise in domestic press, radio and TV to mate ZATCO known. 

(a) Related proposed actions: -
(b) Proposed implementation: 1991/92 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZATCO 

22. Conduct market surveys in PTA countries. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.17 (co-ordinate), C.23 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1991/92 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZATCO request ITC assistance through ZEC. 
(d) Possible financing: ITC/uNDP 

23. Initiate sales promotion in neighbouring countries if market 
outlooks are favourable. 

(a) Related activities proposed by UNIDO: see C.18 (co-ordinate), 
C.22 

(b) Proposed implementation: 1992/93, or when the plant processing 
capacity and ingredient supply relative to domestic demand 
penlits. 

(c) Action/Initiative: ZATCO 

24. Install bulk storage for grain and soyabeans, initially with 
capacities corresponding to about >O per cent of annual demand, 
planned for later expansion. 

I 

I I 

I (d) 

Reiated propo&ed actions: A.~. C.26 
Proposed implementation: 1990/91 
Action/Initiative: ZATCO, alt.I - action as deemed appropriate 
with the view ~i self-financing, alt.2 - ZATCO request UNIDO 
assistance to ensure co-ordination with rehabilitation action. 
Financing: alt.l - self-financing, alt.? - to be included in 
rehabilitation progranae. 



1S. Establish an in-house !aboratcry at U\TCC, and train laboratory 
staff. 

(a) Related proposed actions: A.3, a.l, c.:6 
(b) Proposed impleeentati~n: i~Q0/91 
(c) Action/Initiati•P.: ::::ATCO request L'NIDO assistance :n 

•:onjunction •ith A.5 
(d) financing: ~~IL1)/l"NDP (training ~ompor.en~); ~qui?ment :~he 

included in fundin~ •Ji rehabilitation Fro~raaae. 

:?6. Assistance in procuring finaace i.:>r rehabU itat :.on ai ?iant and 
machinery. 

(a) Reiat~d prnposed ~ct:~ns: A.;. C.:?4, C.:5 
(b) Propo:;ed implementati·Jn: 1~~ ·,"~) 
(c) .".ction/lnitiati_ve: Z.ATCO :--!!.!~1e:H L~IOO :issista11ce. 
(d) Financing: ~~DP and/er .:>t~e~ ·nternational sources. 
(e) Possible funding tJrganizations 

Dollies tic: l)BZ 
Internati.:>nai: AD!, ~iiateral funds, foreign coaaercial 
participati:>n 

IlrCO -
27. In addition to direct personal sales, undertake an extensive 

advertising campaign through press, radio and TV. 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

&elated proposed actions: 
Proposed i•plementation: 
Action/Initiative: KifCO 

C.30 
1990/91 

28. Perform market studies in neighbouring countries. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.29 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1993 or later, depending on 

availability of products for export. 
(c) Action/Initiative: KIFCO request ITC assistance throu~h lEB. 
(d) Possible financing: lTC/UNDP 

29. Promote export sales by ?articipating in trade fairs and 
establishing sales outlP.ts in neighbouring countries. 

(a) Related proposed a~tions: C.18 
(b) Proposed implementation: P~ndin~ result from activities C.18 
(c) Action/Initiati,,_~: KIFCO request ZEB assistan•: :. 

30. Prograameo course or training over ~ p~riod ~f two years tor local 
sales representatives in the ?rovinc~s. 

(a) 
(b) 
Cc) 

Related proposed ac~ions: 
Proposed implementation: 
Action/Initia!i_v~: KIFCO 
tNDECO. 

C.17 
L990/9l 
request Z!~O assistance through 
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l:pgrade stills i:o acc:ountin~ department. 

Ca) Related ?r:>pos~ri 'lt:'::i:"lns: 3. l 
1:.) PNposect i:np!.:~nt . .ttion: l~d9/90 

(c) Ac:ion/tni~J~tl'-"~: iifCO request lI~Oi:'iIPAICBU assistance 
through !'."DE(t). 

32. Investigate alternati~e sources of 5ynthetic raw ID3teriais, rather 
than relying on int~rnaticnal trading agencies. 

(a) Related proposed Jctions: -
(b) Proposed implementatiQn: l989/90 
(c) Action/lnitiati\·e: KIFCO request ITC assistance through ZEB. 
(d) Possible fi:iancing: IT~/(~DP 

13. Assistanre to the Kenaf Development Prograaae for plant improvement, 
development of better ~ultivation practices adapted to small farms 
as well as r.oanercial units, and the adoption of appropriate 
processing technology at farm and factory tevels. 

(a) Related proposed actions: C.34 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1990 onward 
(c) Action/Initiative: KIFCO request ~~'D/FAO/UNIDO assistance 

through I'.WECO. 
(d) Possible financing: FAO/UNDP 

34. Studies ~o improve processing and bag manufacturing methods to widen 
the use of kenaf fabric bags to include their use for coaaodities 
such as mealie meal and sugar. 

(a) Related activities proposed by UNIDO: C.33 
(b) Proposed impleme3tation: 1990 
(c) Action/Initiative: KIFCO request UNIDO assistance through 

INDECO. 
(d) Possible financing: UNDP and/or other international sources 

35. Assistance in procuring finance for rehabilitating all plant 
machinery and equipment. 

{a) ~elated activities proposed by "JNIDO: A.5 
(b) Proposed implementation: 1989/90 
(c) Action/Initiative: KIFCO request UNIDO assistance through 

INDECO. 
(d) Financing: L'NDP and/or other international sources 
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J. Ass:ci•tei aro•ects 

1. Feasibility study for 3 .·egionai stau!hterhouse renderin~ pla~t in 
the Lusaka region. 

!a) Related prcposed acti.Jns: ~-=!-.abilitation of ZA?P, EC~ and ::AT<:O. 
(b) Proposed imp~-cmentation: >"i'ii90 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPF re~uest t"NIDO assistance t~rou~h 

INDECO. 
(d) financing: L~l>P :ind/or other international souri:es 

2. Assistance to procure finance ~or establishment of a rendering plant. 

(a) Related proposed actions: D.l 
(b) Proposed implementation: 19~9/90 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPP request UNIDO assistance through 

I~ECO. 
(d) Possibie financing: UNDP and/or other international sources 

3. Assistance for design, procurement, supervision and connissioning of 
a rendering plant. 

(a) Rel3ted pr~posed actions: D.l, D.2 
( b) P r?posed imp l eme1..a ti on: 1 990 
(c) Action/Initiative: ZAPP request UNIDO assistance through 

INDECO. 
(d) Possible financing: t~P and/or other international sourr.es 

4. Improve the qdaJity of grains and oilbearing seeds; specifically, 
remove i•p~rities as early as possible in handling chain. 

(a) Related proposed actions: rehabilitation of EC~ and ZATCO. 
(b) Proposed im,lementation: 1990 onward 
(c) Action/Initiative: INDECO in co-operation with ZI~COM request 

MAWD/ZCf action. 
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!. ~r. ,. e~-~n~. ~na~er, l~D. Zambia ~ational Co11111ercial Bank 
~ ~r. r. BEi~!DfEK. ~econd S~cretary, Embassy of FRG 
3. ~r. r.._~. ':nACKO. :\tECt) 
4. ~ts. a •• :. =·arr ... GE. :~;t:-EC'.l 

;. :tr. - :_H~l~XGA. '.\laten.de ::..v.-,stments 
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L6. ~r. X. KL:i.A, :fig~ .:c11111issi\lncr ci !ndia 
17. ~r. ~. :"'tA~TSI, FAO 
LS. :"'tr. K. :"'tILLER, CS imbassy 
L9. ~r. Z. :"IOLDAWA, Trad~ Representative, Zimbabwe 
20. Mr. P. ~NGA, ~CDP 
2L. ~r. P. MOONGA, lNDECO 
22. ~r. K.C. ~BITA, [~DECO 

23. ~r. J.L. ~SA, Chief Accountant, £.C. Milling 
24. ~tr. R.L.H. :"'tUSENCE, Production ~nager, E.C. ~illing 
2~. Hon. Minister D. '.'IUSUKA, ~c. ~inistry of Co11111erce and Industry 
:?b. ~tr. F. ~TALE, : .. 1/SATEP 
17. ~r. A. ~APE, :iana~er/Research, Bank of Zambia 
213. ~Ir. G. SDHLOVU, Appra isa 1 '.'1anager, Standard Chartered Bank Ltd. 
2~. ~r. ~. ~GATL~GA, East African Development Bank, Uganda 
30. ~r. J. ~JOLO~BA. ~utende Investment 
31. ~r. B. PORTER,·cs Embassy 
3' ;>Ir. S. SHI~ll'KO\oiA, KIFCO 
J!. ~Ir. F. Sl'.'-fE:'iDA, r.eneral '.'1anager. ZAPP 
34. ~r. S. SLlENSSON, SIDA 
JS. ~r. A. TOLENTINO, Regic~al Adviser, ILO 
36. ~r. G. TYLER, CDC 
37. ~r. 8. WAL~SLEY, technic;:il ;.tanager, ZAPP 
3~. Prof. F.D. YA.~BA, I~DECO 

u:i ~Jo 
JR. Head, rPP/REG 
39. 'Interregional Adviser i.1r ?rf':-!nv-?stment Analysis 
40. :Backstopping pruj~r.t :ltfi,:-;:r, L?P/REC 
41. ,~r. 8. AL~QUlST, '..:'~iDO .:Gr .• ultant 
42. ,~r. ~. :'4DliLO, t:NrDO 1:~nsul ~.int 

43. ,~s. H. O'NEILL, t:~lDO 1:on1tultant 

"u:ro? :uuka ,,_._ ............................ 
4t•. ,,~r. T. SCHROLL, SIDFA 
4~. ,,~r. S. OKSANEN, JPO 
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A - Rehabilitation 
(a) INDECO '."ti 11 ing Ltd. 
(b) ROP-Edible Oil Plant 
(c) Intravenous Fluids Factory 
(d) Zambezi Sdwmill 

8- Feasibil i tv 
(a) Expansion of ~inilunga Canneries Ltd. 
(b) '1asuKi ~ine Project 
(c) Tak-~ining anrl -Processing Plant 

A swmna:·y cf these projects is given in the following. 

A - Rehabilitation projects 

(a) INDECO Milling Ltd. Maize Mill Plant 

The INDECO Milling Maize Mill Plant in Ndola is one of the major prnrluc:ers of 
maize meal in ~he Copperbelt region of Zambia. '.'otarket shares are distributed 
almost evenly between the six major mills at 14-18 per cent since 1983. 
However, INDECO ~illing's share has steadily fallen ~ith produc~ion output 
declining by ) per cent between 1983 a.,d 19~ 7. fhe quality of the products has 
a'lso been deteriorating over the same period. 

I't has been established that the decline in ••Ot.h quantity and 'lual ity of 
products has been due to the poor technicdl slate Jf ':.he olant. The 
~ehabilitation is, therefore, aimed at ret~rr.ishin~ it in. ()rder ::.o improve its 
~perational et'ficicncy. Consequently, mar:..et share will be restored to i.13 pP.r 
cent, and the quality ot the maize meal will be improved. ~here •will tc slight 
~ncrease in capacity from 240 :'IT/:!4 hours ::.o :!64 ~T/24 ho•.irs. 

I 

'!;he total project cost is estimated at l!S $1.8 million, CS SJ.4 million being 
~he forei~n cost r:omponent, and the balance of us so •. ·• million beilig local 
~ost. A detailed feasibility ~tudy i~ available on the project as completed by 
GOPA Consultants of West Germany in Septemb~r, 1988. 

I 

The projer.t r.onr.ept is to rehabilitate the c:otton se:e'.l and soya beau plant,; 
and in1Hal a solvent extraction plant. This will cnhiance the processing 
facilities for cotton seeds and soya be~ns so as to permit r.ontinuouA 
oper~tion and increase the processing ratio to its full r.apacity of hR t/d for 
~olton seeds and 24 t/d for soya beans. 
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fn order to improve the yield cf edib~e oil. a solvent extraction device wil~ 
be installed. As a resuit. quality of :.inimal feed. a by-product, will ai..so t.e 
i.mpr.Jved. 

:he !'roject .~ost is ~stimated at Y t,2go ~illion Ci< 105.39 ~tillion) for plant 
and machinery cnly. rt is reconmended that t~e project be financed either 
through a grant ur a long-~erm, interest-free ioan. A feasibility study is 
available on the ?roje~t as c~mpleted by the Japan Consulting Institute (JCI) 
in January, ~ ·J'3~. 

(c) Intravenous Fluids F3ctory 

:be Intravenous fluids Factory t-.~s production capacity of 1000,000 bags per 
annum. Ho~ever, due :o nid a~e ~f plant and machinery (installed more than lO 
years ago), the production capacity has deteriorated by 10 per cent annually. 
Plans to rehabilitate the plant were mooted ~ayback in 1967 but they have not 
materialized dti.e to lack ~f f inan::e. 

Ihe objectives of the IVS factory rehabilitation are as follows: 

(a) To arrest deterioration in plant capacity and restore capacity to 
installed level. 

(b) To save maintenance costs of various equipment including the steam 
generator, autoc~aves, water treatment plaats and compressor. 

(c) To assure supply of vi:al life-saving drugs, namely intravenous fluids. 
(d) The renewal of the equipment will also ensure the ~mooth running of the 

inject3bles manufacturing plant, which will depen·i for some of its 
services on the IVS plants such as the water treatment plant and steam 
generation unit. 

Total project cost is estimated at K 8.6 million, of which K 5.6 million 
is in foreign currency. The foreing currency portion is mainly for 
procurement of replacement machinery. 

(d) Zambezi Sawmills 

The original project concept was to rehabilitate the two sawmills at Sesneke 
and ~ul~bezi and the factory at Livingstone. However, this was not realized 
due to lack of finance. 

The management ot the ~ompany:has therefore proposed to carry out a 
mini-rehabilitation in •lrder ~o arrest the fall in production estimated at a 
rate of 15 per cent annually., 

The company has capacity to p~oduce 5000 ccm of seepers and 7000 ccm or 
i>awntimber, but present pro,duction levels average about 30 per cent of the 
installed capacity. The loc,al ,demand for sleepers is estimated at li.500 cc11, 
whil~ sawnt imber demand is ,estimated at 3000 ccm. flowever, there is a lot ..>f 
export potential tor sawnti,mber in Europe and RSA. 

The total project cost is estimated at K 15.7 million, out of which K 6.~9 
million is the foreign cos~ component and K 8.b4 million the local component. 
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A feasibility study repc;:-t. 0n a reh.ab~litaticn :ompieted by BC ~erlin Consult 

is avaiiable. 

B. Project~ for Feasibilitv Studi~s 

(a) Expansion of ~inilunga Canner55~_b_td. 

'.11winilunga Cannaries Ltd. has t.~en :n .·!)ernt.i:~n ~ince the ~arly :~;os. T~e 
initial investment was aedicated ::o a ?i::mt ~apabl'= 0i pror.-.:ssing ~.;o :'-It vf 
raw pineappies into various cann~d pi1h:<1pple t-'roducts sut:h a,; ·:a 111~,;. !"im;s 

and j11ice. 

The main objecti•1e of this project is ::o re-orient the core busi ~ss of the 
~ompany from •.:anning operations to production of concentrated 3ulk pineapple 
juice for soft drinks manufacturing ~ompanies b~sed in the Copperbelt and in 
Lusaka. :he plant is estimated to ~rocess !0,000 Mt of pineapples into juice 

concentrate annually. 

The !"e-orientaticn of '.l'lwinilunga Canneries Ltd. from canning ()per·ations t:.l 
production of hulk juice for soft drink manufacturers has very good prospect 
as a viable venture both financially and economically. 

The wAjor raw material in the form of pineapples is available in the 
Mwinilunga area. The project will contribute to increasing the income of 
peasant farmers in the area. It will also enhance the economi~ rlevelopment ot 
the district. The firm would thf:refore require funds for a feasibility study 

on this project. 

(b) The Masuku Wine Project 

Following the successful production of wine from Masuku under laboratory 
conditions jointly by the ~ational Council for Scientific Research (NSCR) and 
National Breweries Ltd. (~BL), it has been decided to evaiuate the feasibility 
of ~suku wine production on a co11111E.rdal scale. 

Consequently, ~:csR and INDECO have agreed to undertake a feasibility study to 

evaluate the following major areas: 

Confirm the wine market 5ize. ~stablish market segments, ?rirc ltvels, 
distribution channels dnd determine plant capacity. 
Assess raw material requirements, including availability, organiza~~on 
and supply ot '.1-lasuicu fruits, as weil as the cost of these r<tw matf!rials. 
Establ L;h tile requisi t.e plants :ind equipment, sources of mpply, r:ost eti;. 
Design planr:. lay-uuts, and est!.mate r:osts for dvil works and plant 

cons trm: t ir)n. 
Identify manpowP.r re:quirements, trainin~ nef'ds, labour •'1J.;::.s :;~~-
F.stabli!'ih :nvest.ment costs and irlentify the means to rinanr:e ':.hem. 
Establish the operating 1:ost:.s ot the plants ... itt1 re1prri :;.,, raw materials, 
labour pbwer, 11tilities, tactory overheads, administrative overheads et.:. 
Carry ou't a t'inandal appraisal of the project to enab~e <in informed 
decision' on the prcpo:;ed !.nvestm·~nt.: 

r~mr.co is sol'idting possible finanl'.':al a 1ssistance for the envisaged 

feasibility stucly. 
I 
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i~) 7alc~~!ning and -Processi;.!~t3nt 

::? t:ne with the new E~anomic ~ecovery ?rogranme. ~hich emphasizes export 
prllmotion based on ~Oc.:\l re:>our:es. t:SDEC'J beiieves th.:\t the available talc 
deposits and processing base ~i·.re scope ior attaining these two goals. 

In order to . .>chieve this. :towever. additional investment is necessary to mine 
and process :he talc: to export ~uality levels, ?articularly with regard t.J 
ccsmetic ~rarie talc. Consequently, there is need for a feasibility study to 
determine the market demand, ?lant ~apacity, production proces~es, invest:nent 
levels and prices of the talc to be produced. 

The terms of reference for the study are the following: 

The study •ill identify the types and quality of ::.aic dld !.ts total 
effective demand in the PTA, SADCC ~nd ~est European markets. On this 
basis the study will compute salable volumes and determine the :>pti!llum 
plant capac:ty to satisfy this i113rke: demand at ~conomic prices. 
Describe the availability, quantity, quality and cost ;:>f raw materials 
and inputs to be used in the production of :ale; 
Describe and justify the loc3tion of the talc-mining and -processing 
plants taking into account proximity to raw materials, markets, transport 
costs, and other socio-economic infrastructure; 
Select and describe the propo~ed production progranme, and on this basis 
select and justify the technology to be employed. Determine the requisite 
plants and equipment, and estimate the associated investment costs of 
both civil works and plants equipment; 
Describe the operations and services required to achieve target 
production, and group these activities into cost centres or functional 
groupings. Select an optimum organizational structure; 
Translate the operational and service activities into requisite skills 
and manning levels; 
Determine and provide a progranme of project implementation and supply a 
time-related budget; 
The study will calculate the total investment of the project in both 
foreign and local costs, compute the total production costs and generate 
pro forma financial statements including profit and Loss accounts, 
balance sheets, cash flows, etc. 

In conclusion, the study wil 1 demonstrate to !'IDECO the feasibility .;f :r:e 
project and recoR111end any appropriate course of action. INDECO requires rhe 
necessary financial assistance to carry out the feasibilty study. 
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... 
· · ·-J-co d ~·-ro~ · o~c·ects c1 .J : i~ ~.J~ " ~eo~ese::it:ves 

On behalf of ZINCOM, ~r. Bbenkele. Chief Executive of the 
organization, presented projects for the following firms: 

<a) Apollo Steel Company Ltd. 
lb) ~Engineering Company Ltd. 
(c) Northland Agricultural Ltd. 

A SUJllllary of these projects is given in the following: 

(a) Apollo Steel Company Ltd.: 
Local manufact~re of agricultural imolements 

Apollo Steel Company Ltd. is a -.;holly ~ndigenous, private 
company. It speciaiizes in mechanical ~ngine~ring, construction and 
manufacture of ~range of steel products. 

The project is meant for the rehabilitation of existing 
capacity to enhance the production of agrir•1ltural implements and 
hence does not require additional installa~ion of equipment. The 
priwe objective is to increase capacity utilization which now stands 
at 50 per cent due to foreign exchange constraints. 

The US $251,762 being requested for in form of foreign 
assistance is for the importation of replacement machinery and 
financing of overhead costs. The company also needs technical 
assistance (support personnel) especially ire the initial design 
phase. 

Prefeasibility studies have been done and the project has been 
in progress over the last two years. The 1989/90 turnover is 
projected at K ; million 

(b) MDM Engineering Company Ltd.: 
Expanding MOM'S engineering capacity 

The company has many years of experience in the forging and 
machine industry. In 1988 the turnover was K 8.7 million. 

The project wishes tu rehabilitate and expand th~ rrodur.tion 
of, inter alia, forged spike hoes, axes, hatches, picjs, shovels, 
spades, hand agricultural tools, disc ploughs, cultivators, narrows, 
planters, shellers, threshers, and soil preparation equipment. The 
company is Sc!eking l:S $1.94 million in foreign assi::;tance to import 
machine shop and auxilliary equipment from the Republic of South 
Africa, India, and the United Kingdom. 
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:he project aims at reducing the importation of basic 
:t~ricultural implements, creating new jobs and earning the country 
roreign exchange through expo~t of its products into the SADCC 
~egion. 

The company envisages a 3l per cent pre-tax profit, a 17 per 
cent post-tax profit and a return on investment of 26 per cent. 
Project pre-f~asibility studies have already been done. 

(c) ~orthland Agricultural Lt~~: 
'.lfanuf acturing agricultural hand tools 

The company has more than ten years of experience in the 
manufacture of agricultural equipment. It has also tremendous 
experience in the manufacture of mining equipment and has been a 
regular supplier to the mining industry on the Copperbeit for over 
twelve years. 

The objective of the project is twofold: to rehabilitate 
existing capacity; and for small-scale farming, to diversify 
production into the manufacture of a wide range of agricultural ~nd 
tools like picks, mattocks, axes, matchets, hoes, ploughs, harrows, 
etc. These are presently being imported. However, estimated output 
is also earmarked for export to SADCC member countries. 

The total foreign assistance requested amounts to US 
$1,796,000. This figure would cover costs for the importation of 
machinery, tools, spare parts and critical raw materials. The 
implementation has been spread over two years (1989/90) and will 
create 150 new jobs. 

The company has a full complement of highly qualified staff and 
consequently does not require personnel reinforcement. 

The assistance beeing requested will also regard expansion of 
the company's inputs into the mining industry. 




